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GOVERNMENT OF TELANAGANA
MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT

O/o. Director of
Municipat Administration,
Tetangana, Hyderabad.

CIRCULAR
No.1 29045/H3/2019 Dateizgloglzo1g

Sub: MA Department - Seasonal Diseases and infectious Diseases- Preventive measures-
Certain lnstructions- Communicated- Reg.

&&&
The attention of at[ Municipal Commissioners of the State are invited to the

subject cited. They are informed that, as per Section 153 of Tetangana Municipal
Ord'inance 2019, (1)it shatt be the duty of the Municipatity to take such measures as

are necessary for preventing, or checking the spread of, any danger, or of any
epidemic, or those caused by any animats therein in the Municipat area and (2) the
Municipatity shat[ exercise its powers for prevention of infectious diseases in its
jurisdiction in the manner prescribed by the Government.

Further they are informed that, the foltowing are some of the water and vector
borne diseases which are tikety to spread during the monsoon season:

Accordingty, the preventive measures for controt of water borne diseases and

vector borne diseases are as fotlows:

PREVENTIVE MEASURES FOR CONTROL OF WATER BORNE DISEASES:

ldentifving the source of contamination:

. ldentify the source of contamination of drinking water and ensure repairing of water pjpes

. Arrangements for suppty of safe drinking water through tankers to un-served and itt-served

area
. 1.1 chlorination of water sources;
. Ensure proper Chtorination of att drinking water sources

. Check water for Residuat Chtorine on daity basis at tail ends to ensure 2 PPM.

. Chtorine tabtets are to be distributed for domestic use (Pot Chtorination)

1.3 Boilins of water:
. Boting of drinking water for '15 minutes witl kitt harmful bacteria. lt can be fittered and can

(A) Water Borne Diseases (B) Vector Borne Diseases

Diarrhea Mataria

Gastro Enteritis Fitaria

Chotera Japanese Encephatitis

Jaundice (Hepatitis) Dengue

Typhojd Chikungunya
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be used for drinking. This water is suggested for infants and chitdren.

1.4 Sanitation & Solid Waste Manarement:

. Effectivety imptementing Door to Door Cottection of Garbage

. Ctearance of garbage heaps and ctean up atl the drains to altow free ftow of water

. Garbage coltection and drain cteaning activity shatt be taken up every day to avoid fty

nuisance and mosquito breeding
. Sprinkting of Disinfectants shatl be taken up wherever necessary

1.5 Safety Food Measures:

. Avoid raw and uncooked food untess it can be peeled or shetted

. Cook food thoroughLy and eat it white stitt hot

. Cooked food shoutd not be stored for a tong time. Keep the food coYered and reheat it
thoroughty before consuming

. lncrease awareness in the community about personal hygiene and sanitation

. Washing hands with soap after defecation and urination

. Washing hands with soap before and after taking food

. Trimming of the naits periodicatty witt ensure that dirt witt not cottect under the naits, as

dirt witt have lot of harmfuI bacteria
. Personal hygiene programme in schooLs.

1.6 Drucs and Medicines:

. Buffer stocks shoutd be maintained in aLt the PHCS/ Medicat CamPs.

1.7 IEC and Awareness Activities:

. lnter-personal contact by the Paramedicat staff during their house to house visit and at

retief camps
. conducting of grouP meetings during the medicat retief camPs by the PHc staff
. Announcing in mike through Auto rickshaw and rickshas/s
. Scrotting in the T.v. channets about Dos, DoNTs regarding Prevention of water borne, vector

borne and Airborne diseases tike Swine flu etc.

. Exhibition of stides regarding preventive measures in cinema Hatts

. Giving the message of measures to be taken for prevention of the diseases through

handbiLts, pamphtets, posters and banners

. spreading message through short ptays, kalajathas and tocat fotk ptays etc'

2. PREVENTIVE MEASURES FOR CONTROL OF VECTOR BORNE DISEASES:

2.1 Anti Larval Measures:

. Fitting up of tow Lying areas, pits, ditches, ponds, poots etc'
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. Canatization/ De-silting/ oe-weeding, Storm water drains and natas

. Emptying of water containers like Air cooter, drip pan of Refrigerators, removat of coconut
shetls, broken pots, tins, barrets, drums, bush cutting regutarly once in a week i.e. either on

Sunday/Saturday
. Apptication of chemicats on water bodies viz. wetts, sumps, cisterns, water ponds etc.

regutarty once in a week (on every Saturday)
. Cteaning of Over Head Tanks once in a week and covering them with tight tids

. Septic tanks, Gas pipes to be meshed/ covered with bandage ctoth

. Reteasing of Gambusia fish in the wetts, ponds, lakes etc.

. Reteasing of guppy fish in drain water ponds and tanks

. Avoid keeping discarded artictes i.e. tins, tyres, broken pots, botttes, coconut shetts and

grinding stones
. Keep water containers ctosed
. Prevent teakage of taps
. Where water cottection is unavoidabte, pour a few drops of kerosene in it to kitt mosquito

[arvae

3. Remedial Measures: (Mosquitoes)

whenever a suspected dengue case is reported, the fottowing measures sha[[ be taken
up in that particutar area within 24 hou6.

. Anti larval operation (KiLting tarvae in aquatic stage): This action shatl be done in 100 houses

in and around the susp€cted dengue/ mataria case
. Street Fogging: Street fogging shatl be carried out with ,{alathion around the suspected

area upto 2 kms
. Focal Pyrethrum spray: Focat spray shatl be carried out with Pyrethrum indoors, 50 houses

in and around the dengue/ mataria case
. l.E.C. (lnformation, Education & Communication): Peopte shatt be educated about the

vector borne diseases and their control through pamphtets, courtesy notices, mike

announcements, cinema stides etc.

4. Protection from Mosquito Bites:

. Mosquito proofing of house/ de-wetting

. Use of Mosquito nets

. Wearing of futt ctothes to cover totat body

. Use of Mosquito repeltants

. Generate smoke by burning of Neem leaves

. Septic tank vent pipes to be covered with a caP (mosquito net)

. Day time, i.e., from 10.00 Artrt to 4.00 PM, fogging under the cutverts, wetls, canal drains,

etc., continuousty for 6 days in each area.

5, Use of Chemicals: (Surface Water)

. Fenthion : Mix 5 ml. in 'lO titers of water and sPray on water surface @ 20 mt of mixture of

sq.meter of water surface. Shoutd not be used is potabte water.
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Temephos : Mix 2.5 mt in 10 titers of water and spray on water surface @ 20 mt of mixture
for 1 sq.mtr of water surface can be used on atl water sources
M.L.O (Mosquito Larvicidal Oil): No mixing, use 20 mt @ 1 sq. meter. of surface. Can be
made into oit batts. FiLt smatt gunny bag with sawdust. Soak it in MLO for 48 hours and then
throw it in water body. Oit oozes out and forms thin fitm kitting tarvae.
Malathion: (1:19) Mix on partof pyrethrum in l9partsof Kerosene. Spray with mist btower
inside rooms. Ctose atl doors and windows for 15 minutes and then sweep the ftoor for att

the faLten mosquitoes.

ln view of the above, atl the Municipat Commissioners of the State are
requested to fottow the above preventive measures for controt of Seasonat and lnfectious
diseases.

SREEDEVI T K
DIRECTOR OF MPL ADMN

To:
Att the Municipat Commissioners of the State

(Through the RDMA, WarangaI and Hyderabad)
Copy to:
The RDMA, Warangal and Hyderabad.

Signatur


